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HelicoptercrashputsEMSthroughpacesHelicopter crash puts EMS through paces
By B81BillL.BillLL.L. Jones
EMS Coordinator

1 Josephine and ,11,I completed
the EMT instructorInstructors course at
the Alaska , SicfflSkill Center in
Seward-Seward-, The course went fairly
well.well.,

Josephine is now a State
Certified , ETT Instructor and
I .-am

a-mam. anan EMT instructor.instructor. WtrWe
are lookingloolcirig 'forward-'forwardforward

'
- fqo

?, teach.teachteach.teach.
ing somesome .classesclasses. soso '

, we tancan
try out ourour new skills/skillsskills/r \- ,

I would liktlike to-.thanlrponto.thanlrponto.thanlrponthanlrpontothank-DontothankDon-:.
-

and Jean'Jean' CreppCrepps.andCreppsand* And. the other'other'
fine folks thitthlit mademadq our stay
in Stewardgeward an enjoyable one.oneone.one. I
would also , like 'toto' to 'thankthank'thankthank' the
staff ofof.. the skulskid centerciriter for
making us feel so$o welcome.welcome.

The'2lstthrough.theThe2lstthrough.theThe2lstthroughtheThe'The'
21 st , through ., the Z3rd23rd

ofoP June , MarkMask Johnson4ohnson , State
EMSC6ordinatorEMS"a'6oidinatorEMSa6oidinator" *' visited usits
here : Inpln"BarrowlnBarrow"

Barrow.Barrow., . WeWe enjoyed
having'himhavinghimhaving-himhavinghim-' and.liopeandliopeand .,

1iope he enen.en.
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that would like to have Basic
First Aid and C.P.R.CPR.CPRC.E.R.CER.CER. . . training
this summersummer and fall should
write a letter requesting the
training soto I can put you on
Ihethe training schedule.schedule.

Anyone in Barrow that
would like too become a hunter
and firearmsfcearma safety Instructor
give me a callcall or write and
111I'llIll' set up a course for Inin-in-

structors.structors.
I hope everyone has a safe

aridand enjoyable summer.summer. ReRe-Re-
member towunpto tamp , hunt and fish
safely.safely.

Training requests should be
sent to : Bill L.JonesLJonesL.L.. Jones ,

EMS Coordinator
NSB EMS
PJO.PJOPA.PA. Box 69
Borrow , Alaska 99723
Phone : 852-39998523999-
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BelBell! 'a12212112 helicoPthelicopter crashed
with 6 people aboard.aboard .

The helicopter went down
about 35 miles southeast of
Barrow at the mouth of Chip
River.River. AllAli six people aboard
received injuries.injuries.

The helicopter , owned by
Kenai Air Alaska , was flying
for Husky Oil Company'sCompanys' clean
up operation.operation .

The pilot.pilot., Richard Graham ,
said that they were picking
up "aa

"
a clean up crew.crew. When they

were approximately 200 feet
up he heard a strange noise
and started to land the heliheli--

copter.copter. At about 50 to 60
feet the tail rotor went out
causing the helicopter to spin

and crash.crash.

Jerry Dickson , Pilot for Air

Logistics of Alaska Inc.Inc. , and a
mechanic were working on a
helicopter at the Barrow airair.air.
port when theyt4ey heard the
downed plotpilot talking tojto.atoa. WicnWien
pilot.pilot. Dickson and his me-meme.-.

"chanicchanic" chanic left for the scene.scene.

By this time Barrow Search
r & Rescue Coordinator Kenneth

Toovak was notified and
he contacted SAR members
Eugene Brower (NSB Mayor)

and Bud Slovens.SlovensStevens.Stevens. Later , Sarah
Jacoby and myself were concon--

tacted.tacted.

Dickson returned with two

Injured people who were able

to sittit up.up. It was decided to
use the'thethe ' BoroughBorough'sBoroughs' Bell.Bell. 206
Long Ranger asas it is set up for
Med-eyacs.Medeyacs.Medeyacs.eyacsMed4yaccs.Med4yaccs- .

The Borough helicopter pipi.pi.
lots were out of town.town. Don was
getting married and Randy was
his best man.man.

Mayor Brower and EMTEMTs

Bud Stevens , Sarah Jacoby and
myself went to the scene ,

applied triage , stabilized the
victims , and shuttled them to
Barrow airport where they
were transported by Barrow'sBarrows'
Rescue 1 to the P.H.S.PHS.PHS. . . hoshos--
pital.pital.

From Barrow Hospital three
patients were med-evacedmedevacedmed-evactdevactd- to
Anchorage for further treattreat--

ment.ment.
The whole operation went

smoothly thanks to the coopeoop-eoop-

erationoration of allau persons involved.involved.

Thanks should go to North
Slope Borough SAR, Barrow

SAR , Barrow Volunteer Fire
Department , P.H.S.PHS.PHS. . . Barrow
Hospital Staff , Cape Smythe
Air Service , Jerry Dickson and
Air Logistics of Alaska Inc.Inc. ,

and all other people that were
involved with the operation.operation .

This was an excellent exex-ex-

ample of the EMS System in
action , or as Kenneth Toovak
said , "WeWe" were just doing
what had to be done.done.
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